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ttt The flee offlco for Cuban maps , lOc
anch ,

w. T. Lange rctUrne1 yesterday from
Chicago.

John Shambaugh nnt wife of Hoonvilto ,

ta. . are in thc city to vistt the exposition-
.Ex.t'ostinattet

.

flowmnn has eturncd
from Chicago , where be went on ft short
business trip.

The Evans Iauntry Is the leader in One
work both for color and finish. 520 I'earl-
street. . l'liono 290.

3 , C. ItIxby oE this city has been reap-
pointed

-
by Governor Sliaw as inspector ot

passenger boats for Iowa.
John L. terguson of Chicago , assistant

general passeliger agent of the Northweste-
m

-
. , was in the city yesterday.

1. J. Maurath flfl(1 MISS Jennie Creso-
.brotigh

.
canlo up from SIlver City yesterday

to attend the Itummel-McClicsnoy wedding.
With a Ilee coupon and 25 cents you can

secure the ofliclal iffotogrnnhs of the UnitII-
tates navy at the Council fluffs oflice of
The lh'o.

The Council fluffs Women's Sanitary Re-
hot commission yIll meet this afternoon at
2:30: o'clock at the Armory In the Masonic
building.-

Don't
.
you think It must be a pretty good

laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well-that's the "Eagle , "
724 llroadway.

The women of the Glen and Park avenue
circle will entertain the women of the
?dcthodit church this afternoon from 3 to-

II; o'tlik. Alh arc invited.
13. U. O'Meara of Cedar ltnpids , division

freight cud passenger agent of the Milwau-
kee

-
, wna in the city yesterday hooking after

the exeursionists that came In on his road-
.loliowing

.

the annual custom the 111gb

school graduating class will picnic today at-

Itanthorno hake. The start will be made at-
C o'clock from Pearl street and First av-

enue.
-

.

'rho ministers of all the churches in the
city nrc especially invited to be Present at
the reception to be tendered to Rev. It.
Venting at the First iaptist church thli-
evening. .

Mr. James Tullia and Miss Sadie tjmhlc.
both of this city , were married yesterday
('Voflulig at their future home. 21)) Nortn
Twelfth street , by Rev. It. Venting. The
weOdlng was private.

George I ) . Van Srtu1I of Cedar Falls and-
S Judge C. T. Granger of Des Moines , custo-

diatis
-

of the Grand Masonic lodge of Iowa ,

'arc in the city for the purpose of canyon-
lag the grtnd lodge school of instruction
tomorrow.

The members of the Chase-Lister company
have all arrived and are busy rehearsing
for thuir first production. The openIng bill
on Snndiiy night vill be "Lynwood , " a coniC-

CI
-

>' tironin in four acts , Introducing over
twenty icople in the cast and eight mush-
cat numbers.

1. C. Lange , deputy United States revenue
collector , received word yesterday from his
son Julius that h ? had enlisted in the Imo-

spitat
-

corps of tIme regular army at Mobile ,
Ala , 1. C. Lange , Jr. , Is a qualified prac-
ticing

-
pharmacist.-

Al
.

Newton , a burly painter , was flood $23

anti costs in police court yesterday morn-
log for aggravated case of lndevnt behavior
before a number of little children. Ho will
serve out the One on a bread and water
diet In the city jail ,

The mother of John Seidel. one of the
Omaha young imiemi recently bound over to-

thu graimit jury for the burglary of the
switch shanty in the Union Pacific yni1a ,

put up 150 cash bond yesterday for his
oppcnrmtnce in court and was released.

Yesterday . at high noon at time bride's
home lit this city , Misa Martha McChesimoy
and Mr. George F. Ituramet were united In
marriage by Roy. W. S. flames , pastor of-

the. . First Presbyterian church. The wed-
(hug Wfl a quiet one , only the relatIves and
a (ow Intimate' friend being present ,

Mr. F. W. Crane and Mrs. H , A , Fleharty-
of this city were mafried yesterday alter-
noon at time home of the bride's father , 19')-
2Avenuc

')

E , Rev. R. Venting , pastor of
the Firn Baptist church , officiating. Mr.-

armd

.

Mrs. Crane left 1mm the evening for SheLl-
andoalm

-
, where they will make their home.-

At
.

the lnt session of the state legisia-
tura

-.

a law iJitased authorizing the prac-
tice

-
of omteopatimy in this tate. Recorder

Shepard has in his 001cc at the county court
, hoUse a landsomely framed diploma granted

by the Anmerle4n school of Osteopathy at
- Kirkaville. Jlo. . which a doctor of that act-

Cnc3
-

has rescntcd to be filed.
4 George M , Sessions of 825 Avenue D was

arrested yesterday on a warrant issued
t. from Justice Vien's court , charging him

with assault and battery on complaint filed
by his next door neighbor , Mrs. Ilannibel-
son , A high board fence , small boys and
fruit trees are said to he time cause of the
trouble Which received aim airing before Jus-
tice

-
Viemi yesterday afternoon.-

A
.

team hitched to a heavy transfer wagon
belonging to J. W. Minnick , the ltverynmn ,

broke loose on Mymister street last evening
( 811(1 starLet ! on the run for the barn. In

making time sharp turn from the bridge on-

t Scott street into time barn time horses dashed
into time chIco building ofVickham lives , ,
comp1ctely wrecking oiio of the big jilato
glass Wilidows. Oe of the team was badly
cut.-

C

.

Vinyl Co. , fcniaio remedy ; consuita-
tIon

-
tree. Oflico hours , II to l2and 2 to 5.

( Ilc'alth book furnished. 326-327-328 Mor-
rinmn

-
block ,

Money to loan on cRy propeity , Kinno.-

I

.

- N. Y. l'iumnbing company. Tel , 250 ,

I FOR SALE-Good aocommd-hand bicycle at-
ft bargcmiu , Call at Tim Bee ofhle , Council

t I3iuffs.

? ot-s froni dlti Coimrf.u-
.In

.
the district court yesterday in the suit

t of the Omaha National bank against J. W.
Squires to qiot title to certain iamtl In Silver

t Creek township the defendant yesterday
'filemi his answer to the interrogatories pro.-

I
.

I Poumuleti by the Plaintiff. lie answers that
time person wimo apPeared at the tax sale amid

I bh1 in time property in controversy in the
name of A. liowaril was J , W. Squire and
that thu certiileato of purchase under said

I tax sale wax ilehivered to J , W. Squire an-
Icecumber 1 , 1888. lIe also answers that

' the amount of time bid for said property was
jaid by chmeck sigileth JV. . Squire ,

C t In thto case of Sei , Schwab & Co. against
4 A. S. Ilisey & Co. the plaintiff filed aim
'1amendmuqt to lCtitiOn In which it is sot
Cfortli that tinder the statutes of Missouri

the justice of the peace in Kaw townshmip ,

('Jacksou cotility , Missouri , had fuli amid per-
feet Jurisdiction to hear nii l ilctermnino tim

( case and thnt the judgment obtained iii such
justice court 'ita in duo accord with theI laws of Missouri.

Judge 'Ayleaworthm aljounrnefi the superIor
court yesterday until this imiorning aim lie-
count of time openiimg of the exposition. Time
hearing of the damminge suit of Jensen
against l'eterson will he resumed this morn-
log.

-

. .

Storage , & ifonigimmacimer 336
'. _ _ _ , Bwy ,

Cordwood for sale cheap , Address W, F. ,
I Lieu otiice , Cotmncli Iiiii1f-

.lioffmnayr's

.;;;; patollt flour makes time
beat and most bread. Ask your grocer for it-

.itiii1

.

flut Transfers ,

.. The foliowiimg transfers were Illeti yester-
ay

-
in the title , abstruct cmi loan oiflce of

3.V. . Squire , lot l'carl street :
,

,J , C. Murqtittrdt and vifo to Lizzie-
SchiUit5 , 10t14 Il 12 timid 13 , block I
Murmunrclt'H '

*IUfdiY w d. . . . . . . . . . . . . 175
0. A. hiruwick multi Wife to lions ilium.-

Si'
.

, , . lots 13 nnl 11 , block N , nurims'-
ailti , v ii. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . .... . . .. . .

11. 1. McGee aunt wifu to ilaiis Ilium.
1,1 sea , lots 2 uinil 3 , MvGeo'mi subdiv of

iota 4intl 5 , block 20. Hughes & Iomi.
.t lillian

,
ml add , v ii , . . _ , , , . , , , . , . . . . . . . . . . . 275

Etta P. Chapman mulmil hmusbaimit to Jo.
501)11 ROd Arimuia Pardoo , lot 5, Chap.-
mami's

.
add. W 0. . , , , . . . . . . . , ,

Four trumlmuferm3 , totmth , . . , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . .

tt-

fri
I -

AI4L CO TO OIA1h1T-

housan of Hnwkcye Help to Open the
Great Exposition.-

CO'JNCIL

.

' BLUFFS CONTRIBUTES ITS SHARE

1vcr1an1yVlin Can (let t'mvny 'rnkcu
tile 'rrlp to See time l'nrnde tutu

l'uit in the First iay at
flip ( ironuuuls-

.'fhcro

.

was a great outpouring of all claases-
of citizens of Council Bluffs yesterday to-

Omaha. . Of the vast multitude that assembled
on tIme streets to witness the great parnulo

nail attended the opening ceremonies of the
Tranumissiasippi and International Expoi-
tion

-
, this city and state furnished a gemicroun-

quota. . From as early as 7 o'clock the crods
gathered at I'earl street and Broadway to

board tue motor cars with Onialma their ob-

jective
-

point. From that hour on imp to 10:30:

amid later , every car of the twenty odd trains
on time Omaha line was crowtled and Stupo-

rintendent
-

Dhmumock was compelled to press
oven the bnggnge car lutto service. All tlmty

long the travel between the two cities was
immense , but tim motor company hind nutici-

patcd
-

it and little or no complaint was
heard , despite the fmu.t that many of thu
cars were filled beyond the comfort point ,

Towards noon those who had gone over
simply to sco the parade commenced to ye-

turn and during time afternoon the streets
of the city were thronged with crowds , no-

ticeabia

-

among them t.'ing hundreds of nco-

ile
-

from the surrounding country ,

Among the first to take time cars for Omaha
wore time High School cadets In command
of Lieutenant E , 0. BeardBley , and the mom-
bets of I'ottawattnmnio canton , Odd Fellows ,

in full uniform , both of which organizations
had prominent positions .in the parade. The
city imali was deserted during time entire day
except for time preseno of Finance Clerk
True , as Mayor Jennings , the aldermen and
city officials vqnt over in a body and were
time guests of Mayor Moores and city officials
of Omaha. They occupied carriages in time

parade anti wore much pleased with the
royal manner in which thmey wore enter-
tamed ,

Teachers tinil Sc1uoInr Go.

The Board of Education had granted a
general holiday for the city schools and
many of the teachers anti several hundred
of the cimildren helped swell the throng
across the river. Time new time card on
the motor lines , which went into effect
yesterday , worked to perfection with one
exception , and that was that on Soutim

First street and Fifth avenue , between
time court house and the turn to the trans.
for , the cars at times got badly btmimcuied.

This vmts owing to the lack of sufficient
sidings , ncessttating all cars to make time

full round trip. Tills defect Superintendent
Dimnmock says will be rectified as soon as
permission to put In tile necessary sidlimgs
can be obtained front time city council.

All time railroads entering Council Bluffs
brought In large crowds , many of time pas-

sengers
-

leaving the trains on tide side of
the river and taking the motor cars to-

Omaha. . The Nortimwbstern , it is estimated ,

brought in upwaruls of 2,000 peopie , mostly
from northern Iowa. The excursion from
Clinton hadover 5O0passonger& in it. The
Milwaukee had an excursion train from
Perry , bringing in 22 passengers , and No.
1 had four extra coacimes. nil of which were
filled , Rock Island No. I , that rescued
Council Bluffs itt 11 a. m. , imad thirteen
coaches , all of which were landed full.-

Coiomiel
.

Da'enport of the lluriington esti-
nmated

-
that his road must have brought

tp close upon 2,000 persona. The road had
a special from Ottumwa , picking up the
travel between there and Creston and then
ruimning from Creston to Coimmidhl Bluffs
without a stop. The now trainfrom Katz-

sas
-

City on time Omaha & 5t Louis came
in for the first time yesterday morning ,

reaching Council Bluffs at 7:55: o'clock. It
also imad Its contingent for the exposition
opening. General Superintendent Williams
of tIme northern system of the Port Arthur
Route amul party came In from guincy over
the seine road In a special to attend the
opening of the exposition and witness the
parade.-

Slany
.

of the farmers from time country
adjacent to Council Illimfis drove their fam-
ilies

-
over in farm wagons and during the

early part of the morning there was a
stream of all kinds of vehicles across the
motor company's bridge. The bicyclists
were out in full force and many made the
trip to the exposition on theIr wheels ,

Thmo travel in time evemming was nearly as
great as in the morning , those wlmoso busiI-

mess
-

had prevented them from goimmg during
time day 'taking the opportunity to visit
the exposition after supper.

IIIlICATION OF IOSVA JIUILflING ,

Jsite IN Citnugedanut IdIerciseN VIlI
occur on .Juiuut i11 ,

At a meeting of the Iowa Exposition com-

mission
-

heid last evening in time 0111cc of
Secretary Chase at the Grand hotel it was
decided to chamgo tue date of the dedi-

cation
-

of time Iowa state building trout
Wednesday , Juno 22 , to Thursday , Jane 23.
This was done to accommodate Kansas ,
wimich had selected time former date for the
dedication of Its state buiidimmg , Time details
of time program 'for time day were further
discusseul , but the program will not be-

compietod until the meeting of the coin-
nmltteo

-
timis nmorniiig , after wiuichi the mem-

hers of tim commission m'ill return. . Iiomo.
Time committee hues decided out September 20
and 21 for the Iou'a da'a at time exposition.

Commissioner S. D , Cook of Davenport ,

who has charge of the Department of Eulu-

cation
-

and Fine Arts for the Iowa state
building , reports thiat he has met with con-

siderable
-

encouragement from Iowa artists
and that tue art exhibit In the state build-
tug wili ho a most creditahlo one , Carl
Burritt , the noteul artist of Daveimport , is
painting for time comnmnission tout largo tapes-
tries

-
, each five feet by six feet , depicting

the ton great industries of Iowa , Time sub-
jects

-
are "Sower, " "harvest-

ing
-

, " "Reaping Grain , " "Threaiuing , ' ' "i'o-
tab Digging , " "Miniumg , ' ' ' "Stock liaising , ' '
"Apple Gathering" aimul "Corn hlusklumg. "
Comummissiommer Cook has also secured time
proumiisc of the loan of a mmuummbcr of fine
works of art trout Iowa PCOlle) ,

1u rrlusuu , Lit'eisrs.-
Lieense

.
to wed were issued yesterday to

time toliuwiimg versomms :

Nanmo lund ilesiulenco , Ago ,
Albert J. Filth , Council i3hmmlTs , , , . , , . , . , , , , 25-

Iloiuuo Carmue , Coummcii hiiut'ts . , , , , , , , . , , . . , . 20
George F' . Rummnmoi , Council Bluffs , , . . . . ,. . 33-

luliurthmi F , Mcchlesno )' , Council illuffs , . , 26
('huarles 'V.'iliis , Oinnimit . , . . , , , , , , . . . , . , , 4-
0Slargrcto Tnruuizunmzthoum , Omahma. . . . . . . . . . 27
( 'buries N. Perkins , Loveland , Iu , , , . , . , , , 20
ltla C. Lake. Loveland , In. , , , . , , , , . , , . , . . . , 19-

Cimarlemu F. Iytlc , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
iumez Rockburne , Council Bluffs , . , , . , , , , : , , 23-

Jumimu 11. Hveer , Bilver City , Is , . , , , , , , . , . , , 26
Slitry A , bamir, Silver City , Is , , , , , , , , . , , , 29-

Jaimmem ; 33. Tulhis , Council Blurts . , , . , , , , , . 21
Sliulic IJiuble , Couumcii lIlul'fs . , , , . , . , , . , , , , , 23-

Cizmremcu Boone , Oakland , , . , , . , , , , , . , , , . 23
LeumaVormmke , Oakland , , , , . , , . , . , , , . . . , , , , , 22

house lcslruup'.ul by Vlre ,
A two-story house itt the corner of Cross

street and Madison avenue was cozmmpietely
destroyed by fire about it o'clock Tuesday

t
night , The house is about five or slz blocks

- ----

from the nearest water hydrant and the fire
department couiil use only the chemical en-
gino.

-
. The fire 'hail reached such hsaulway-

by the time the department was able to
make the long run that only a Portion of
the -furniture was saved , The house was
owned and occupied by it family nanmo-
db'trouse and it is tliotmgimt that the Ore orig.
mated hmy time explosion of a lamp , Both the
house aumd furniture were fully insured-

.ltelI

.

as it I'urtth'c.
William Cooper , a colored man , charged

with being iunpiicated in the robbery of
$720 from Leonard L. Mcilvahie In Omaha
on the nighmt of May 27 , is held as a fugi-

tive
-

front justice. lie was arrested at Mis-

souri
-

and brought to Council Bluffs
yesterday morning , lie refuses to return
to Omaha without requisition papers. Tim
attorimey for hello Pillow , the coloreil woman
in whose room Mcllvaine claims ho was
robbed almul who is being held hero pcndin
time arrival of requisition papers , yestertln )'

flioul in time district court a petition and
opplication for a writ of habens corpus , al-

leging
-

that time womnalm is being detained
unlawfully. Judge Smnith vlll hear tIme ap-

phication
-

sonme ( into tomorrow.

Aim Orieni , Dii tito ilut iil immg.

Where the organ stands on time building ,

that is llouricius' Music house , 325 Broad.
way , righmt In tim center of Hustlers' Ron' .
There you will timid everytiming In the music
line , from time French harp to the finest
piano made in America. Bouricius is an
old piano man , has heemi at it for twenty
years. lie imas lived imero for thirteen years
his guarantee on a piano makes it good ,

lie imas sold imundrOds of theumi in this vicin-
tty and every one has stood the test. Look
for time organ on top of the bumbling.

The ladies of the Women's Christiami Tern-
perance

-

union solicit donations of furniture ,

dishes mmd books for timeir reading mind lunch-
room at No. 18 I'cnrl street. They also de-

sire
-

persons to furnish homo-nmado bread ,

cakes amm'l doughnuts on coamrnission. Apflhy-
at imeadqtmnrters.

Citiiii1iell's Case ( uuut Inneui.
Charles L. Campbell , the ox-school teacher

charged with the seduction of Nancy Wade ,

the 15-year-old daughter of Joseph Wade
anti one of Campbell's former pupils , took
a change of venue yesterday from time court
of Justice Vien to that of Justice Burke.
Prosecuting Attorney Smith had all Imis wit-
flosses present and was ready for the pro-

himinary
-

hearimmg , but at time request of-

Campbell's attorney It was continued untfl
tomorrow morning.

Map of Cuba , Indies and time Worid-
at The Bee omce , lOc each.

Irving hotem , 2759 B'd'y ; rates , 150.
Miss Hattie l'nce hos purchased a League

bicycle from Cole & Cole.

Try Moore's deathi to lice and mites ,

Survey for nut Iowa itoitul.
SIOUX CITY , June 1Special.Tho( ) old

scimemno of building a railroad from Sioux
City in a imortimeasterly direction through
Woofibury. Cherokee , Buena Vista , Poca-
hontas

-
, Humboldt and Wrigimt cotmnties to

connect wltii the Minneapolis & St. Louis
line at Livermore , in Humboldt county , and
with the Chicago Great Western at Del-
mend , in Wright county , which was begun
in time palmy days of the boom , is being
revived , and it is said there is a possibility
of eastern capital being interested In the
construction of time line. John Peirce wn
president of the old company , the Sioux
City & Northeastern , and slihl has the sur-
vey.

-
. In the new movement he has inter-

csted
-

Cantain P. P. Gore. nresident of the
Sioux City , Chicago & Ba4tlmoro , and F. C.
Hills , receiver of the Sioux City , O'Neill &

Western companies. Mr. Peirce is not in-
dined to talk about his plan , but admitted
yesterday that work was beiu done on the
reorganization anti said iiere had been
somes correspondence with'Presldemmt Stick-
ney

-
of the Chicago Great Western.

Succor for Site SuugTerli ,

LENOX , Ia. , Juno 1.The citizens of-

Lenox and vicinity were among the first
svho responded to Governor Shaw when aid
was asked for suffering humanity In Cuba ,

Mayor Armstrong called a meeting of the
citizens of Lenox. Committees were ap-
pointed

-
to solicit clothing anti money , which

was liberally responded to. Two large boxes
of clothing were sent ,direct to the relief
committee in Des Moines and the money
direct to Consul Drive at Matanzas. The
consul reports that tIme money received from
Lenox did more good or went further than
the sauna amount of money received from
any otimer place or person. About the time
he received the money an American family
living in the interior was reported living in
destitute circumstances. two of the cimildren
already having died of starvation and $25 of
the money sent from Lenox rescued the re-

mainder
-

of the fanmily ,

hurt In a Coilislo , , .

CEDAR RAPIDS , Juno 1.Speciuml( Tot-
e.granm.In

.
) a bead-end collision on the dm-

1cigo
-

& Northwestern at Norway this morn-
ing

-
two engines were demolished and four

tralunmon received serious Injuries. An cast-
bound special freight train had ptmlled in on
time sidetrack to take water when train No. 1 ,

time westboimnd passenger , came along at the
rate of fifty miles an hour. Through the
carelessness of time night operators and the
brakeman of the freight train time switch
had been left open and the passenger mu-

in on the sidetrack and coihided.wlth the
freight train. lingimmeer Dug Spaulu-
ling

-
and Fireman Calvin Spaulding of

the freight anti Engineer Will Smith mmd

Fireman Ilobson of time passenger were
all serlumusly injured. Ilobson's Injury to-

sutetl
-

in concussion of time brain and ho
probably will die , The other8 will recover.

hurt in ft ILuuuunvsir-
.IIIJM13OLDT

.
, In. , June 1Special.A( )

team belonging to Frank Trlslca , a Boime-

mnian
-

farmer living two and one-half unties
southwest of this city , becanma unmanageable
while time family was returning from a-

neigimbor's and ran off , thmrowing out time oc-

cupants
-

and badly bruisIng mmd injuring
both Mr. nd Mrs. Triska and breakiimg time

leg of their 5-year-old son ,

George , Cllft , wlmo has the contract for
time erection of Zulek's new brick block , was
quite seriously immjured while at work yes-

.terday
.

by hiaving a heavily loaded wagon
crowd lmimn up against the stone wall. No
bones were broken , though one of imis legs
was disabled for time present.-

1.niul

.

to Itest.
FORT DODGE , Ia , , , uno 1.Speciai( Telo-

.grjmm.The
.

) funeral of oxGovernorC-
arimeumter took place this Bfternoon.
Business houses anti public buIldings
were all closed during time ceremo ies and
the entire population wits in attendance.
After the services by time ministers in time

house addresses were nmatlut Jroumm the frotmt
porch by lion , Joint F. Duncounbe , Captain
J , A. 0. Yeoman , ox-Governor flue and Gay-

ernor
-

Simmiw , Time Interrnetmt was In time tam-
I ily lot at Oakland cemetery-

.itivu'r

.

out of Ifi Ilamuics.
ATLANTIC , Ta. , June 1.SpecialTheNi-

shnabotna
( )

river , flowing near here , Is
out of its banks beciumse of the recent heavy
mains in l Is vintaity and Audubcn county ,

t Somali grain fields touched arc damaged to
! some extent. Corn is up and looking fine in
spite of the rainfall , which during the month
of May anmounteul to nearly four Inches ,

' 'tluluiw IIceIcmtls I3imters tile Anti ) .
DES MOINES , In. , Juno 1WarrenB-

eckwith , the base bail player who eloped
with the dauglmter of Robert T, Lincoln , has
enlisted with the Iowa Nationai Guard , with
time purpose of going to the front.

PEOPLE'S' PAYt1Y CONVENTION
54" 'ctnt-
ii'
:_

. , ! '
Middle-Bonders Will ibM Their Scanco at

Dos Mtin s Today.
( tlFA-

NTIFUSION RqUTIONS ON TAP

tflhuL Feature ( 'tie CamuipaignVill
t ,

Ifo to tJtiiiu l'uiulipitps of
the aim the. imcet.!

DES MOINES , Juno 1-Specinl( Tel-
egramThe

-
) annual atato commventioo of tlm-

epeople's party will be held iii this city Ic-

nmorrow.
-

. This Is hue party calied time mitlill-
eoftheroatlcra

-
, it is comuposeul of the popu-

lists
-

wimo left the conveimtion last year mmmmtle-

rho( leauierslmlp of A. W , C.Veoks of Vinter-
act , clmairmmmnn of the populist state central
committee. L. 5! , Morris of Ottuimiwn whit
ho tenuporary ehalmumuin , Tlmoy left the orlg-
foal party because timey did not want to fuse
witim the tiemnocrats. Timey put a ticket in the
field Ommul after a legal contest tile sumprenme

court decitieti ttmat timeir ticket would go eu
time ballot uummder the name of the people's
party , Cimalrmimnum Weeks says timey arc goimm-
gto keep up the anti-fusion fight , lb expects
that tue attendance will be light , but saym-
ua fumli ticket vIll be nominated , Anti.fusioum
resolutions vilt be adapted anti time mnaiu
feature of the campaign will be to tmimit-
otue popumlists of time state on the ticket , ho
says his party vote last year was 5501.(

There were 12,000 popimlists vlmo diti mmot

vote ammd that many of the fusionists , amnomig

them George Davis of time First district ,

fusion cnmmthidnto for state auditor in 1896 ,

who will nnuv vote for the people's party
ticket ,

Two hlty , Irosmiieui ,

MALVERN , In. , Juno 1.Special.Lnstd-
vcning

( )
at 6:30: o'clock two boys were

drowned just west of town in Silver creole
where they were flshitmg. One was time son.-

of
.

Eli Vicory , a carpenter , ammd the other
was Frank Harris , whose father is mnanager-
of time Malverim Netk Yoke company. BoUt
were small boys , the Ha'rris boy being about
11 years olti and the Vicory bay 13 or 14-

.Mr.

.

. Harris Is well known in Omaha , where
Ito was a bookkeeper for a number of years-

.'l'ite

.

Cinriuuuln Ciunutnuqun.-
CLAIIINDA

.

, Ia , , June 1Special.The( )
second annuai nsscnmbly'of the Clarinda
Chautauqua will o held at Clarinda Jtmly 13-

to 27 inclusive. The program includes such
names as Dr. Russeli II , Conweli of Philn-
delphia

-
, lIon. George H. Wentiling of Washt-

ngtomm

-
, D. C. : lion. John 3 , luigalls of Icnz-

mma

-
, Dr. B. L. Eatomm of Des Moines , Siisa

helen Porter , Mrs. Clara lioffummamm , The
Ottumwas , Chicago's popular male quartet ,

will ho there one week ,

hliurginrs at IVonic.
ATLANTIC , . 1.Spociai.Missl-

Uttie
( )

I'am'ham vE1e! out with friends enjoy-
ins the hand the park Monday
oveiming suctaimmed.a loss of personal jewelry
consisting of ring , stick pins , olitt goiti-
watcil and other s 'aIl nrtFcles valued at over
$101)) doilmrs , hurg'lars having entered hmer

room and tnkcn the. articles from her
dresser ,

IrlijipetI Iend.-
VILLISCA

.
, In.Tufmle 1SpeclniMr.( )

Sheldon , nomtheaimt of Red Oak , dropped
dead in time field2 'yesterday.

CONFIHMEDBYTHE SENATE

Saute Morc Preiiith'ntlai Aupoin1ees-
to 'the Mi1it9T ' Receive

Ohhitlt ,!. Atijiroval.

WASHINGTON , Juno 1-The senate in
executive sesion today confirmed the follow-
ing

-

nominations :

To he brigadier general : James It.Vat-
ties , Texas : Nelson Cole , Missouri , and Wil-

11am
-

C. Oates , Alabama.-
To

.
be assistant 1adjutant general , with

rank of colonel : Fred Bell , Missouri.-
To

.

be commissaries of subsistence , with
rank of mnjor : First Lieutenant A. C-

.Loman
.

: Messrs. Philip Mothersill , New Mex-
lea , and E. C , Bach , Montana.-

To
.

be commissaries of subsistence , witim

rank of captain : Warner Harrison , Ohio ;

Charles Eihett Cabei , Virginia ; Joseph N-

.Dullarry
.

, jr. , Pennsylvania ; Winslow S.
Lincoln , Massachusetts.-

To
.

be eltict surgeon , with rank of major :

Frank S. foams , Georgia ,

To bo assistant quartermasters , with rank
at captain : First Lieutenants Charles D-

.I'almer
.

, George McK. Williamson , Messrs.
Thomas Swabs , Nebraska ; Robert L. Brown ,

West Virginia ; Amos W. Kibmall , Now
York ; Moses Walton , jr , , Ohio ; Charles .7 ,

Golf , West Virginia ; James M. Patten , Ohio ,

and Richard 7. Fanning , Ohio.-

To
.

be assistant adjutant general , with
rank of captain : First Lieutenant W. S.
Scott ; Messrs. Theodusius Botkin , Kansas ;

Frederick J. Kotmntzo , Ohio.-

To
.

be atlditional paymasters : Froth T.
Jones , Ohio ; George E. Pickctt , Virginia ;

Newton F. Fotte , Louisiana ; Brewster C-

.Kenyoa
.

, California ; George 11 , Fay , North
Dakota ; Edward S. Fowler, New York ; B.-

II.

.

. Thrift. Ohio ; George D. Shiermaim , him-
ala ; George 11. Townsend , Missouri ; C , A-

.Snmyiie
.

, Virginia ; Joimn 51. Soars , Tennessee ;

Winflelul M , Clark , Pennsylvania ; James W-

.'Dawes
.

, Nebraska ; James Canby , Colorado ;

Otto Becker , Georgia ; Louis Knapp , Now
York ; Samuel D. C. Hayes. Colorado ; Joimn-
W. . Folger, Kansas ; Beverly Vlaughi Coiner ,

Washington.
Signal corps : hhlmo Carl Leo , Arkansas ,

to be second lieutenant ,

Naval : Lieutenant Kossuthi Niels to be
lieutenant commander ; Lieutenant ( junior
grade ) Frank Cimapia to be liepteumant ;

David Bell and Charles Alexander Crawford ,

Iulismuismuippi , to be assistant surgeoums-

.To

.

be register of the land 001cc : Hobart
A. Babcock , at Wtitertown , S. D-

.To
.

he receiver of the lanti omco : Edward
A. Shack , at Cheyenne , Wyo-

.OuILI'I'JiItATLI1i

.

EC'1'hONAIa Li7hiS ,
, tf,1

house l'iisses ? itcnmnvluu Allf't'lid,1l ° Y1IstiiiIIlflt-s ,
1VASiIINGTON03Une 1-Today's session

of the house waven to the comtsidcrn-
tion

-
and passagu! o# a bill called up by-

Mr. . Jeuilclns ( . ) to remove au

political disabihiCi 'Incurred by tim third
section of the amendment to the
constitution.

The debate gavqff8O to notable spcchmes
from Mm, GrosvSflorep( , , Ohio , ) anti Mr ,

Settle ( dem. . Ky,1 1pon the obliteration of
all sectional feelmg1mnd the reality at last
of a. reunited cotumirLh-

ncltlemmtal to tl.llZ debate several members
expressed the oplfliomuthat a member of con-

gress
-

couitl not boitinsimultaumeoushy a nmih-

itary
-

and a civil gflice , The debate was
broimglmt on by reference to General Joe

, now serving as a major general ,

and until recemitly a member of time house ,

Tixo passage of the bill considered today
by the imouse will affect but few parties ,

since the general acts passed in General
Grant's administration and many special m-

elief

-

bills have removed alt disabIlities with
the exception of those in a few hundred
cases ,

Nniiu hint lotus by the h'rciiulriu * ,

WASHINGTON , June 1-TImo president
today sent these nominations to the senate ;

Postummasters-MlssoUri , Isaac II , itugglos ,

Palunyma ; Maurice Mann , Sister ; Josiahm V-

.Idartin
.

, Brookfloiul. North Dakota , D. a.

Mcintosh , gt , Thomas , South Dakota , Dat-
ton A , hirostumu , Vermilion Texas , (1. W.
Cotter , A1varNlo (IlimnerViliiams ,

Chico. Vashington , .1 , 51. Vernon , Everett.
Arizona , 0. W. ('honey , Tucson , Colorado ,
hut. (1 , Deerlng , Chmnnison , Illinois, William
11. Krnper , Metropolis City ; W. 1' . Slack ,

Carbonfinie ; Charles F' , lhest , Nokomis , Ed.
win Foster , Independence ; Clarence 1-

1.Atcimison

.

, Colunmbtis. Iowa , Samuel It . .P-
cters

-
, Newto-

n.PROGESSING

.

WITH THE BILL

Scuinte '%'o4us to '1'ii1tme Mitmear flefin-
tug nunt Simuluuhi ; rd Oil Cuuuiutiuntt'

for 'War l'utnioses ,

VAi1lNGTON , Junol.-Sinrkcd progress
was made by the sennte today toward the
final disposition of the war revemlume uucas-

arc.
-

. TIme comutmittee amnommuitnonts on nearly
sixty pages of the bill were passed upon
and time senate nearly readied the poInt In
time qtmcstiomum at issimo between the coumtemmti-

lug IJ.imties. These renmamnlag qumcstiona imavo

been discussed pretty thorougimly , ammil aside
from a few set speeches yet to be delivered
u'ill not arouse lmrobably more timnmt tiesul-
tory debate.-

Tue
.

Interest of time sesioim centered in
( lie action taken on the amnenuimemit of Mr.
Gorman levying a tax of one.qumartcr of 1

per cent on time gross recclpt of nil cor-

pomations
-

doIng a business exceeding $250 , .
000 a year. By it direct vote the anmemmilmuent

was rejected , 27 to 24-

.Mr.

.

. Pettigrew offered the Gornisum atnemni-

nmcat
-

with the clause containing the $250-

000
, -

section stricken out , ammd k was defeated ,
23 to Ill.

timemi proposed the (Iomtmma-

mmarnendnment so mnotlifled ( lint it lovieti a tax
of one-quarter of 1 per cent on all corpora-
tlons

-
emmgnged iii the refining of sugar or-

potroleumu ,

The California senator explaimmed tlmuut he
desired to see a tax levied emi the American
Sugar trust and time Stammulard Oil commnumy.

The anmendment prevailed by , a vote of 33-

to 26. It was supported by twemmty-two dent-
aerate , fotmr rcpublleatms , Ova lteimtmlists and
two silver republicans , and opposed 'by
twenty-four republicans and two demnocrats ,

COXILT1ON OF' NA1IO7AI. PiN.tCII.-

'nr

.

% Oiu'rntiomus Iin'rense time C.ovenu-
iilieuit's

-
Oumstitndiiug Lebt.

WASHINGTON , Jumno 1.Tho muonthly
statement of the inmbhic debt shows tima-
tat the close of business May 31 tIme debt-
less cash in the treasury , unmounted to $1-

037,773,760
, -

, aim increase for Inst mnonthi of
19841108. Thmis is duo to expenditures on-
accoummt of the war.

The debt is recapitulated as follows : In-
terest

-
hearing debt , $847,367,410 ; debt on

which interest hums ceased since maturity ,

$1,260,650 ; debt bearing no interest , $1S4-

280,315
, -

; total , 1233528575.
This , hmowever , does not include $563,799-

933
, -

in certificates and treasury mmotes out-
standing

-
, wimicit are offset by aim equal

nmount of caslm in time treasury.
The cash in time treasury is classified as

follows : Gold , $207,701,263 ; silver , $514,072-
039

, -
; vapor , $69,4S9,367 ; bommds , deposits in-

mmationmmi banks , disbursimig officers' balances.-
etc.

.
. , $29,807,698 ; total , $821,070,369 ; against

which there are demnaumd liabilities outstand-
ing

-
amounting to $625,315,554 , leavimmg a mmet

cash balance itt time treasury of $195,754-
815-

.S1'ILINGS

.

TIlE SL1'EIt QVES'rloN ,

Clmnimdler Offers an Aiuueumtliiicimt to'.Vnr ltt'vntut' Jul11 ,
WASHINGTON , Juumo 1-Wizen the war

revenue bill was taken up in tile senate time
absence of a quorummi was suggested and Of.
teen minutes were consunmed In assembling
the requisite number of senators ,

Mr. Chandler ( rep. , N. II. ) , resuming , said
the majority of the finance Committee woumld
insist on its proposition to coin the silver
seigniorage and that the republican minority
would press its bond proposition , and h-

thoughmt it proper to offer some remarks upon
an ameadment he imad offered to the pcimdtug-
bill. . The amendment follows :

Anti it is hereby declared to be time policy
ot the United States to commit the country
more thoroughly to the gold standard , but
that the efforts of the government in nil its
branches simall be steatlily dIrected to secure
anti maintain time use of silver as well as of
gold as standard mnoney , witim the free coin-
.nge

.
of both under a system of birnetahhism

which will insure the parity in value of the
coins of the two metals , furnish sumclent
volume of metalilc money ammul give inmmm-
tuflity

-
to the world of trade front the violent

fluctuations in exchange-

.Nets's

.

for the Anutty.
WAShINGTON , June 1.Speciai( Tale-

gram.Arrmmy
-

) orders are issued as follows :

Time following officers will report to
Colonel Edwin V. Sumner , Seventh cavalry ,

president of the board appointed to moot
at Denver , Cob. , for examination as to fit-

ness
-

for promotion : Captain henry C ,

Ward , Sixteenth infantry ; Captain Stephen
ft. Stafford , Fifteenth infantry ; First Lieu-
tenant

-
Magnus 0. Ilolhls , Fourth infantry ,

vi1l report to Colonel John H. Page , Thzimd

infantry , president of the board to meet
at Mobile , Ala , ; Sucond Lieutenant John F.
Preston , Jr. , Sixteenth infantry , will report
to Colonel John N.tndrews , Twelfth in-

fantry
-

, president of time board to meet at
Tampa , FIn , , for examination for pronto-
tion

-
,

Seconul Lleimtenant Hanson B. Ely , Twen-
tysecond

-
infantry , is detailed for duty as

assistant mustering omcer of Iowa volun-
teems and will report to Captain J. A. 01-
stead , Nintim cavalry , musterIng officer at
Des Moines , In. , for duty , Captalmm Samuel
5! . Swigert , Second cavalry. having corn-

pleted
-

his duties as mustering otilcer at-

St. . Paul , Minn. , will return to Lexington ,

Ky. Lieutenant Colonel hiram M. Chltten-
don , chief engineer , United States volun-
teers

-
, viil tman'sfcr his duties as secretary

had diabursing ofilcer of tile Missouri River
commissloum to Lieutenant Colonel Autos
Stickney , Corps of Engimmeers , anti proceed to
Mobile , Ala , , and report to Major General
John J. Copjmingcr , Ummited States volun-
teems , as cimief engineer of time Fourtim army
corps.

Lieutenant Coloimel George Mcflerby , chief
engineer. Ummited States volunteers , will
trammafer imis duties and responsibilities to
Major Josepht Ii , Willard , Corps of Engi-
nears , anil proceed to Tampa , FIn. , anti rum-

port to General William R. Simafter , Unitetl
Slates volunteers , as chief engineer of the
Fifth army carps. Colonel Francis V,

Greene , Seventy-first New York volunteers ,

accompanied by First Lieutenant William
ci. Bates of tlmat regiment , will proceed to
San Francisco , Cal , , and report to the corn-

mammdiag

-

general , Iopartmnent of tIm I'a-
ePic , for assigimmemit to duty with expedi-
lion to the Phmiiiimpine islantls ,

First Lieutenant Peter B. Traub , First
cavalry , is relieved from duty at West
Point , to take effect upon receipt of this
artier by the superintendent of the acati-
amy , instead of August 13 , 1898. First Lieu-

tenant
-

Wilhiaumi Weigel , Eleventh immfazmtry ,

is relieved , to take effect upon completion
of his subsistence and quartermaster duties ,

instead of Juno 15 , 1898. First Lieutenant
W. Chance , signal corps , Ummited

States volunteers , will proceed to San Frau-
chico

-
, Cal. , anti report to time commantling

general , Department of time Pacific , for duty
with the expedition to the I'Imihiimplume is-

ldntls.

-

. First Lieutenant Robert L. hiamnil-

toil , l'iftim infantry , is detached from duty

Debilitated Miii-

Horstords Acd! PhosphateS
is very beneficial.

limo genuine Is put up Only In LeWd.
-- -

with his rc'giincnt ntl will report in imer
son to First Lttummnmmt( Charles S. Itiche ,
Corps of Engincors , at Galveston , Tes , for
duty ,

The foliowing trnmmsfcrs arc nnnotmneetl in
the Twenty-fourth Infantry , hirst t.tcuten-
tint Iliack , frur.i ctummpnny II to-
conmpany 1. . First Liuttmmant Ocorgo
.Cnrtwrlgtmt

.
, from eomn.sumy L to compaumy 11-

.ieconul
.

I.Ietuteuinnt I'rank 0. lirooks , corn-
pany

-
11 , Seventh infatutry , Ohio t'oltmnteevs ,

having tentlered his resigmmntion , is hommor-

ably discharged from the service-

.i'rote'tlohu

.

for hinimtesteuiul f4tttleriu-
.'ASllINuTON

.
, Juno 1.-- . bill iou' time

lrotectlomu of the luommtnstt'ntl settlers tvho
enter (ho mnilitnry or naval services of the
Uniteul States lmi Unto of war ivan passed by
the senate at the opening of today's sessioum.
The bill provities that time service in tlmo
war with Spain lmnll ha considered as real-
tlcnce

-
ammil nork upon the lanti and tlmat by

enlistment the claim shall not be forfeited ,

7ett' h'retit'hi . .treu'iulu'mit iii lIffect.-
V.tSiiINGTON

.
, Jumac 1.Time now rcei-

lrocltl'
-

Imrhimmmgctnemmt betweeim time United
States and France goes into effect today
ammO orders imave been issued to cii cumatolm-
msomcials in this coummtry to immake the tariff
reduuctloumn In accordance witlm the agree.-
ment

.
, Simmmilar instructions have becmm givett-

by the French authorities ,

Nauuteul mar a Coil.' isimtt , ,
WAShINGTON , Jftno 1-Special( To-

m.gratum.Emnest
.

) Ames , somm of Jolmmm Ii. Ames
of Lincoln , has itceim imimmultmateti for a Ca-
uletaimip

-

atVcst l'oiumt by Coimgressmmmmtmm

Strode ,

lhiiime' Gets mu l'tuuve-
.WASIIINGTON

.
, Jummo 1.Specinl( 'Fe-

logramlr
-

) , Joseph Ii. Ilinney was today
appointed to a Position out tIme boarti of cxn-

ummimmiimg

-
stuugcomms at l"zuilcrton , Nab-

.linti

.

nil Cniiic ,. liii
WAShINGTON , June 1-Aim tmmmtlerstnnti-

lmig
-

was reached todny ill' wlmiclm thin liii-
when resolutions will ho considereti ium the
houmso nest week ,

ItuIl' 'I'rensttr- Stntt'uiten-
VASIIINGTON

( ,

, Juno l-Toilny's titte-
mont of time couttlitinfl of time trettaury
allows : Available cash balance , $105,754,615 ;
gold reserve , $171,729,051 ,

TAKE UP COLLEGE QUESTION

Presii'terlniis TnIL-of Causal iuintion
ilL SOUth ltikotn-'t'ts , , i'lnius-

l'roioseji., .

ABERDEEN , S. D. , Juno 1Special.( )
Time. state synod of the Presbyterian churcim
will hmold a special meetimmg at lltmron Thurs-
tiny of this week to consitler time relocumtiumg
amid consolidation of tlme I'Ierro anti Scotianti
colleges , Timeo institutions are not pay-
lag and something macst ime domme. The Pierre
veople are nmaking a vigoromma protest. ihuron-
is husthiumg for the college anti has ahuu..mdy
offered a flue bonus to imavo the board locate
it at that point.-

It
.

is possible the I'resbytorian anti Colt-
grt'gatoummmi

-
people may tieciule to forumm a

consolidation , in whmlch event time Commgrega-
tioumal

-
people wotmiti lie givemm the sommth umar-

tof time state , with a college probably at-

Yankton , anti the Presbyterians time imortim
part of time state , with a location to be set.
tIed upon. Timis city would then be a
strong candidate far the honor. -

Vait Me.trllmuir for Colonel ,

ABERDEEN , S. D. , June 1Speciai.( )
A strong effort is being immatlo to secure the
appointnment of Lieutenant 7. C. MeArthur-
ot time regular army as colonel of the Second
regiment of South Dakota volunteers , in case
anotimer regimoimt is raised in the state.-
Licutennmmt

.

McArtlmur is an Abertleen boy
nnd is making a splendid record as a soldier
since leaving Point.-

A
.

nmilitary compammy is being fornmed at-

Grotan , this couumty , anti it is stated that
over 100 inca have already signed the rolls.
With a second company already fornmed itt
Aberdeen since the 'departure of Coampany-
F , it would seem that South Dakota boys
arc cimuck full of fight and patriotism-

.Cniivertu

.

to I'opmiiunuii.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Juno 1Special.( )

It Is reliably repertcd that a "startling-
event" will be sprung on aim utmsusmecting
public at the populist state eonvommtioim held
here in Juno. The evemit will consist in

Ocnemnh if it l'ense of flusseton Anti Juiu1-
ga Conbflut of ('laurie formally nnnouncln-
timemclt's as imnpuiists immmro anti unatlumite-
rattl

-.
, nnd that theIr strvices are itt the dli.-

posal
.

of the populist comnmlttee.-

'i'aruuttulu

.

, h1st ruty's Life.-
ST.

.
. JOSEI'll , Mo , , Jumno 1-lieporti liavo

been received here at great damage don.-

by
.

a tomnatlo wimich tore across a sectiout-
or Io itnIb eomtnty , MIssouri , yesterulny ,
evening , ciumsing time loss of four lives , Tb.-

tlentl
.

arc tlm wife anti three children of-

Cclviii Smith , iiviuug eight ummiles northmwee-

of Siumyaville , Tlmelr iuommse was destroye
and every one of Its occupants was killed ,

In tue vicinity of Mayevihie and Ummior

Star thmo tornatlo destroyed tIme houses litt least twenty famntermu , uprooted vaitualt-
lorchartl anti deatmo ) eth growing crops , Tim-

.huroperth'

.
loss has been ostlummatetl at. fuilj

150000.
Isaac Dencry anti his faintly of four , liv-

lug near Itnion Star , were all palnfumily iuzmr

anti umtmmtmy otimers were more or less scrioumsl1
injured , html. none fatally.-

g1

.

_
? .

(t
q

cLw. Paiigle , M.D.'r-
ulE

. " 'GOOU SAMAItITAN

25 'ZEAR'S XPRlENC9 , .

Rcnhlcr of DlsetHcN of' nen uitd'-
VO% Itt CU-

.I'ROPRIWI'OR
.

OP TIlE
SYoriti's llcrhi&ml 1iuhemm.amry) of Mctiicitvt-

.I

.

cuutI7-Ciutni * 1 umt Heath , Timront amlit-
1tiumge , hIsciuses of 1yt: , anti liar , idis imui-
tlApopkmxy '

, ileitet , Iiver umumul Ehuimmoy 1)iseimes , , ,
tlmbctett, , liriglit's iiieuise , lIt.'ituuu 1)tunee) ,
Rtmetm tmmatlaumt , Lcm-o ttihit , imopsy cmuvt'ti mci I itittit ,

Imupplimg , 'rupo V onus renmnved , eli ciii oumia

Nervous aumti m'rivnte hiiseiuc.-

I
.

AT vommuug anti . 'JsI I IUI4ISIIVUM mmmiuidtummupralmmieui._Onl )' Plursielmin whim calmSyriiis;
U vroimeri ('ttitt M'l'lu11.1Hw-

iflmotmt destroying tetui ittmut bommei. No Imnur.
envy or Poison miminerni mmgc'd ,

l'lmo ommiy l'itysieimmiu whmtt enn tell wlmitt iitiy-

omm without asking tutmeitloim.
Those at a diataumeo seutti for qmtestioti

blank , Nn. I fur ummen ; No. 2 for wolimeum ,

Ali corresmumtieutco strictly u.'ouilideuttiiti.
Medicine seimt by express.

), uldrcss all letters to-

G. . W , PANGLE , M. D ,
flag Ilroatlwiuy , COIINI1I. Br.UPFS , IA-

.tr'Scnd
.

2-cent statue tar remulr.

DOHANYTHEATRECommm-
nmencing SUNDAY. JUNE 5 , tIme aim-

liremne
-

fitvom'ltt'mu , ('I IASE-LiS'l'EIt 'I'i lEA-
TER

-
CO. , lit it slteciiii Iroulmictinn of time

Fitmoims Var ('ommietly , iii four mtctmu ,

WOOl) . . .
Note-Special smmmmmmimor itriceC for reservet!

seutta , lOc. Pitrtuuuet mtumd boxes , 25c. Seatmt-
go on snie itt tlmcater box ufilcu' for all seam-

''um
-

, ii imul umy it I e it t. cnunnn'uiei img 10 it. m-
mtTimuradity , June 2. rclt'plmnmmo No. 410.
-

Gas and
f4't Gasoline

ii; Engines.-

Power.

.

.
csll on us or write for price. and deripttoe-

flAVID hIflL'ifliEV & 00. ,
Guano ! ! huhuiff. , Iowa. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
ILLUPSWANTDW-

a'LIANOB , FUUI'g , .PAR5 AN !) GARDI :

land. for isle or rent. By 11. ,. l's.-

.trf.t.
.

. .

. a * * * *
! 1*

Illustrated Opening Dy [ iton.

* 'flie eyes of the world
. . are 011 Onialia.-

gi

.

I I 'I'he 'l1ranSMiSSiSShl)1)i-
I ' and Intei'iiatioiial Exp-

oo

-

. .

:

i
,1 sition has opened its

* _ _ gates and every citi-

.p

.

'
I zen o tliiii city an

.

_ _ _ _ __ iI-

pr ttate1l1UStCOilStltUtOl1Ifl1
.'.L .4-

e1f
-

* a COIIilhIlttCO Of one :*

to acquaiiit his f1'iendF4 out of the city with the
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